
ONLINE ONLY AUCTION

AUCTION
STARTS: THURSDAY, MAY 2, 2024, 2:00 PM
ENDS: TUESDAY, MAY 7, 2024, 2:00 PM

ABSOLUTE

MERCEDES-BENZ E350 
GMC ARCADIA 
ADVERTISING
FURNITURE
POTTERY

COSTUME JEWLERY

Absolute Auction.
All sells to the 
highest bidders 
online only.

Scan for auction 
details, including 
directions.

EAST CANTON, OH 

www.kikoauctions.com | 800.533.5456

Information is believed to be 
accurate but not guaranteed.  

KIKO Auctioneers



AUCTION HIGHLIGHTS 
2009 Mercedes-Benz E350 4MATIC with 205k miles; 2008 
GMC Arcadia SLT with 181k miles; Odin 5-cent cigar tin 
embossed sign; Federal Judge 5-cent cigar sign; Mark Twain 
5-cent cigar sign; tiger maple draw front chest; Roseville; 
McCoy; Russell Wright; Fenton bells; Fiesta; Nippon; Royal 
Doulton; US military trunk; mahogany game table; oak drop 
front desk; lamps; prints; model kits; Zenith clock; dinner 
bell; oak finish jewelry box; Structo truck; wood carousel 
horse; advertising tins; Charlie McCarthy doll; clocks; 
1966 Snoopy Pilot figure; Wedgewood; imperial slag glass; 
Fenton shoes; Zenith record player; Daisy & Button lamp; 
marble top stand; world time zone clock; industrial cart; 
unframed oil paintings; bio-freeze; early bicycle badges; 
Mickey Mouse watches in box; early golf items; early Coca-
Cola items; (2) early cast iron motorcycles; brass telescope; 
car hood ornament; Wade figures; arrowheads; tin types; 
political buttons; lead soldiers; Hohner harmonicas; 1927 
mercury dime; child’s dishes; pipes; straight razors; early 
Massillon Tigers football items/pins; WWI Doughboy 
helmet; 2-man saws; early canvas goose decoy; Coleman 
Power Chill cooler; Remington electric meat grinder; 
Bennington pottery; Juanita Ware; BBP pottery; vintage 
playing cards; MCM Italy pottery; car brochures and repair 
manuals; Polaroid Land SX-70 cameras; Lalique plates and 
birds.

NOTE
Nice clean auction start to finish. All one level for easy 
loading and plenty of parking. Continue to follow the 
website as lots are added.
 
ONLINE TERMS
Visa, MasterCard & Wire Transfer accepted. Wire Transfer 
required on purchases totaling $2,500 or greater. 15% 
buyer’s premium on all sales. Information is believed to be 
accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process may 
be used. For 3rd party shipping, email your Proxibid invoice 
to store6658@theupsstore.com or call 330-594-2463 
ext. 9. UPS will charge buyers a $15 pickup fee in addition 
to shipping costs. All applicable sales tax will be added 
to the purchase price of all purchases deemed taxable in 
accordance with Federal, State and/or Local Laws.

Information is believed to be 
accurate but not guaranteed.  

KIKO Auctioneers

JACK W. KIKO  
AUCTIONEER/REALTOR®

330.206.0174
jackkiko@kikocompany.com

PREVIEW: FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2024, 10:00-10:30 AM

PICKUP: FRIDAY, MAY 10, 2024, 10:00 AM-12:30 PM


